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NOTE ON PRESIDEM HAI.LSTEINI S VISIT TO TI{E I'NITED STAIES

May L2 - 24, L96L

Dr. I{a1ter Hallsteln, President of the Comission of the European Economlc
Cornmunity, vlstted the United States from Frldayr May L2, through Wednesday, l(ay 24,
1961. Dr:rlng thls tLrne he met with United Natlons Secretary General Dag HarnrnarskJold
Presldent John F, I(eruredy, three CabineE officers, the acting Secretary of State,
and other officials of the U. S. Government, ag well as labor Leaders, educators,
aad leadlng representattves of the buslness comrrnlty in the U. S. President
Hallsteiu loet the ueubers of the press as a group on four occaslons, delivered three
maJor publlc speeches, and addressed four other groups in off-the-tecofd sessions.

Followlng the 4O-minute meeting between PrestdenLs Hallstein and Kennedy, a
Jotnt co'munlqud was iseued stating that Presldent Kennedy tttook the occaslon to
reafflru the strong support of the U. S. Governnent for the European Economlc Cor
utrnlty and the Eoovement toward European integration as envisaged by the Treaty of
Rore." (Copy of the cormuniqud ls attached.)

0n hle departure from New York on the evenlng of May 24 Preeldent Hallstein
eald: "Understar,afr,g between Europe and Anerlca ls at a new hlgh tide.tt

tliehliehts oF tle Ylstt
Presldent HaLlsteln spent the flrst six days of the vlslt ln Washington,

where he discussed European tntegratLon and relations between the Unlted States and
the European Counrunlty wlth meubers of the Adninlstratlon (ltst of offlctals wlth
whon dlscussions were held ls attached). In partlcular, queerlone regarding the
comnon agricultural pollcy and cooperatlve efforts toward the developtng nations were
brought up durlng the talks. Also in Washtngton President Hal16teln rilas entertalned
at luncheon by leaders of U. S. labor (AFI-CIO) and by U.
seas l^Iriterst Club). He outllned the structure and goals
Cormunlty in an address at Georgetown University.

S.
of

Journallsts (the Over-
the European Economic

Ip New York on M,ay 18, an overflow audLence of 600 buslness Leaders at the
Waldorf-Astorla heard Prestdent ttallstein dellver an address, "Free Trade in a Free
World.tt During the question perlod the Presldent oplained the cornrnon external
tar{ff, pointing out that the growlng European econony w111 result ln expandlng
narkets for Amerlcan goods. On May 19 Dr. HallsEein dellvered another addresst
entltled "Europe and Afrlcartt before a New York Council on Forelgu Relatlons luncheon
ueetlng and also aet wlth Dlayor Robert Wagner. 0n May 24 the President lnnched wtth
the Consuls GeneraL of the Slx, conferred with I,Ir. IlamarskJold, and was guest of
honor at a prtvate dlnner given by lfr. Robert Lovett wtth sone 40 U. S. buslness and

banklng leaders present.
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In Coubrldge, Massachusetts, May 22 and 23 Prestdent Hall.steln addressed
eoue 300 students and faculty uenbers of Harvard Unlverslty on "EcononLc Integration
and Pollttca1 Uaity ln Europe." He held treettngs wlth faculty rnenbers of Hanrard
Law School and a eemlaar with the FelLows of the Hanrard Center for Internatlonal
Affairs, the host group for Dr. Hallstelnre Canbrldge vlslt.

Prese Re_latlons

General press conferences r,rrere held ln Washlngton at the National Press Club
on May 17, ln New York at the l^Ialdorf-Astoria on May 18 under the auspices of the
National Industrtal Confefence Board, and at the Harvard llniversity E'aculty CLub in
Canbrtdge on l"lay 22. In addtti.on, Dr. Hallsteln wag lnEervlewed by more than Ewo
dozen Vlhlte House correspondents following his ueeting with President Kennedy on
l'Iay 16. Presldent Halletein spoke outslde Ehe Executive trrllng of the Wtrlte llouse and
gave statenents for radio, televislon, and newsreels, lncluding the National Broad-
casting Conpany, Colunbia Broadcastlng System, Amerlcan Broadcasting Coopany, Ifutual
Broadcasting Systen, Fox-Movletone NewB, Telenews, and the Voice of America.

On DIay 22 PresidenE Hallsteir riras intervlewed over WGBH-W ln Boston by Louls
Lyons, Curator of the Nleman Foundatlon for Journalisn of Harvard Universl.ty. He
also made special broadcasts over the Voice of Anerica, Bhe North and West Geraan
Radlo, and DeutEchland Fernsehen. I,Iashington, New York and Boston radlo sEations
carried reports about the Presi.dentts vislt.

Special nelus articles appeared in The New York Tlnes, WashinsFon Post, &LE!-
more Sun, Journal of Comerce, Boston Globe, Bqston Her,eld, Chris-tjtan Sclence Moniror
and several other leadlng nerf,Bpapers. Six press releases and a special editlon of
the Bulletin from the European Gomr.rnttv were Lssued by the tlashington Bureau ln
connecLlon with the President,ts vislt. In addition, the National Industrlal Con-
ference Board released matertal ln advance of the Prestdentts press conference and
speech before the groupre 45th annual neeting ln l{ew York, and the Harrrard News
Senrlce distributed releases in advance of the Presfdentrs vtsit to Cambrldge.

The tilashlngton press conference $tas the most heavily attended, with about 50

Journalists p4esent. The New York press conference rf,as weaker, possibly because of
the surfeit of world nerus at that tirne -- runohg the gEurut from the Korean Govern-
Eent overthrow to ALabama race riots. Boston press co\rerage prwed une:<pectedly
satlsfactory, tn a city where the press coverage of, lnternational affalrs ls not
especlally emlnent.

Sumarv

the vlstt proceeded largely as had been planned in advancer apart from Ewo

unavoldable last-mtnute ehanges in the echedule- Press coverage and reaction was
generous and adequate, conslderlng especlally the Eany internatlonal events con-
petlng for headllne attentton. FoLlowlng the trIashtngton visit, lnformal cornment by
State Departnent and other U. S. officials indlcated that President HaLlstelnrs talks
in the natlonrs capltal were partlcularly well-tfuoed and trell-received.

Perhaps lt ls noteworthy to comnent that the reaction to the visit dlffered
from that of two years earller in the respect that upon this occaslon there nras no
doubt tn the mlnds of the press or the geueral public concernlng the ldentity and
goals of Ehe Europearl Conrmon Market. Certainly a popular question uppemost ln the
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ninde of Journallsts, buEinessnen, and persons ln the acadenl.c comnnlty concerned
whether or not tbe United Kingdon woutd enter the EEC. Questions and coments also
reflecEed a clear gnderstandlng of the distlnction between the associative arrange-
ments of EHIA and the lntegration alms of the Comunity. The visi.t, in many re-
spect6, lras reassuring ln that tt indicated that ln the Anerican mLnd the corrmon

!trarket ls a vlable development of great importance to the Unlted States.

The success of the vtslt was due to the efforts of a gfeat Eany persons. In
parttcular, excellent cooperation ffith Ehe EEC 0fficlaL spokesmants Group before and

during the vislt was an itrportant factor. Press and inforoation officials of the
State Departruent, the l,lhlte House, and the U. S. Infomation Agency also gave 

-ready
cooperation. accoupanying the President were }dessrs, Bernd von Staden, Chef de

Cab-tnet, Joachim von S-t,refpnagel., Press Secretary, ed Rlchard |ayne, Assistant Press

Secretaiy, gnd Miss Gertrude Schlichtlng, Personal SecreEary, all of whom lent in-
valuable assistance duri.ng the entire vislt.
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